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ftVay they hlave ieft ail srnall jealouisies beliind thern, and rernemiber
only the 'good of their beloved, not tliernselves at ail].

IlOli, Rosa, Rosa! " Hannahi tlîought to lierseif, !, surely yeu are
not aiîîry with m-e,inot evoniiow 1 I arn îot steppiîg inte your place
and stealing a-may your joys ; I hâve only tried to fulfil your duties
teovards thîis littie ono and towards hîir. Yoti kiiow hîew lielpicas lie
is alexie ! And his pretty lamb-I have to take care of thein botlî.
Rosie, iny darlinig, who could ever love. yen like Tannie ? Yet they
say iù is ail unuatural and wronig-thiat any strange wornan wouid be
a better mether to yen thian 11 But thiat is fitlse, altogether false.
when your own niother cornes to look at you, as she miay do every niglit,
-1 would, if I wvere a liappy gliost and God woul let nie, Rosie, look
at lier auîd tell lier so!

These wild ani wvanderixîg tlioughits, the hast of wvhicli hiad been said
out loud, must liave breuglit a corresponding expression te Hannîîi's
face, for the chiid caughit it. and fixing on lier aunt thiat deep, %vise,
almost supernatural. g ze she sornetirnes liad, answered deliberately
ý' Yes." For "lNo "-given with. a swveet (lecisivefless a-, if she,
already knewv lier ewn inind-tho baby 1 and a gentie satisficd
"Yes" were aniong the earliest acconipfilihnents of that two-year-

old diirlingr.
But whien Rosie was put to bcd, ami heft wide awake in bier littie

crib, fcarless of darkness or anything iuder Tannie's "llots of tisses,"
left to curi round and fail asleep) iii the blessed peace of infancy,
innocent of ail earthly cares-then this world's bitterness darkened
clown again upoli poor A.-unt Hannahi. She wvent to dress for tue
Moat House dinner, and prepaî'e te jein the family circle, where she,
al-ways an uncoifortable exerescence, wvas now regarded-hiow and.
in -,vhat light did they regard liei? 1 lannali could ii-t tell ; she was
goilicg thiere iii order te find out.

0f oue thin4cg shle %va.s stre, the invitation t'as not givea eut of pure
kindniess. Kiindness was net the hiabit cf the Rivers fanlily ; they
generally lia( a pur-pose iii aIl thîey did. More than once latcly, Lady
Rivei-, bad told lier, in as plain ternis as so polite a persen could, that
she-Haiiihi--stoodl in the way eof ber brethier-in-la'tv's marriage ;
that his farnily -%viýshed 1dm married, aid she ouglît te aid thein iii
every possible way towaî'ds that desirable, end. (ieuld tliere be aplan
formed fer lecturiîig lier on this point?1

But ne. -Berîrd wevul( iiîever have allowed it. And if lie liad,
Hannahi would net have turined back ; she liad always faceci ber fate,
this solitary wrnaîî, imi aLs sl10 nom, wv-lked alene iii the carly winter
dai*kîîess through. Easterliam vi1l'ige, she r dii lier' couragce ani
faced it still.

Externally, tliere seerned notlîingy to face ; oniy a bi iglît, pleasant
drawng-romand a ciî'cle of chîarining, Nvell-dî'essed weieî ; whose

cenver-3ation suddeiily pasdat lier exitrance, as if they hîad been talk-
inghler oveî', feminiîie fashionî, -whliclî no deubt tlîey hiad. H.aîîîahîwas
sure cf it. Slie knew tue way thîey used to talk over other people-
the Melville family above ail, tihi Adeline bllonged te it-wvith thiat
sweet acerl)ity and sinooth mqlicioiusness Nvliceh oilly wernen under-
stand. A niali's Nvezipolis siuîite kzecîî, but tlhey gener'ally smnite straiglit


